Breast-milk IgA and lactoferrin survival in the gastrointestinal tract--a study in rural Gambian children.
The survival of breast-milk secretory-IgA and lactoferrin has been investigated in 23 Gambian children aged 1.5, 3 and 17 months. Endogenous excretion of these immune proteins was measured in 7 weaned 34-month-old children. Defaecation rate was the prime determinant of faecal secretory-IgA and lactoferrin outputs, indicating that partial degradation occurs in the large intestine. Calculations showed that at least 30% of IgA and 2% of lactoferrin ingested from breast-milk must survive in the small intestine. Variations in faecal immune protein outputs were related to differences in intake and defaecation rate and were not affected by age or solid food consumption. The raised faecal outputs of 5 children with diarrhoea were a consequence of their high stool frequencies. IgA disappearance in the large intestine proceeded twice as fast in Gambian breast-fed children as in comparable Cambridge infants, suggesting that differences in gut flora may influence IgA survival. Thus breast-feeding, irrespective of age or additional food, can deliver significant quantities of these antimicrobial proteins to the small intestine but differences in defaecation rate and gut flora may affect their protective potential in the large intestine.